
1990 INCOME TAX PROTEST REPORT
( rne eo trosPect )

By Kenneth G. Morris

The April 16, 1990 Income Tax Protests conducted
jo.intly by the LPM and r'1DL certainly produced the most
iramatic iesults to date of all our annual appearances for
all the best and worst reasons.

To start off on a good note, I want to thank all the
great peopl e throughout M'i chi gan wllo took the tjme to he1 p

out at one or more of ourinf ormati onal pi ckets at the Post
0ffices to get our anti-tax message out to th9 presumably-
irate last-m'i nute filing crowd. I would also Iike to extend
a special thanks to Jon Addiss who sponsored 30 L'i bertarian TV

commercials in the Lansing area.
Lynn Bellair, our state party secretary, advises us that

.i n the week s'ince our demonstrations, she rece'ived 21

inquiries to our toll free number (a record !'iSf, l)-9re no

aoriUt'in part to that number being prominently d'isp.luy.d on

one of our banners. we look forward to picking up both
membership and votes in the November elections because of
these contacts.

unfortunately, there y1as also a very ugly aftermath to
this year's tax protest. At B:23 Pffi, aS one of our groupS waS

staging a protest at the Royal 0ak post office, a letter bomb

aroipeA 'i nto one of the canvas ma i I carts 'i n the street
expibded, causing minoriniury to a postal worker'
prbOictably, the Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms and
the local 6estapo wasted no tjme descend'i ng on thq scene and
immediately cordoned off a two-bl ock area. The effect of
this act.ion was to'imprison all the vehicles'in a large
parki ng 1ot, j ncl ud'i ng three bel ong i ng to members of our
group.

Later that evening, about 12:30 am, as the 3 vehicle-
owners returned, the Royal 0ak Police subiected all three to
ouestioning and insisted on searching the vehicles. tlJe

assume thai shoppers and other v'i ctims of circumstance who

hepper'ied to have vehicles 'in the lot at the time were al so
subiected to the same desp'icabl e treatment.

It wasn't, however, until four days later on saturday,
Aprii 21st that the REAL harassment of oYr peop]e began.
Not content wj th hav'i ng searched one LPM'ers veh'i cl e once,
the thugs 'i n blue descended on this person's house at 7am and
se jzed hi s vehicl e a second time-to be seircnea again/ Wt',un

he got it back two days later, not only were forms sent in by
'i nterested people taken from the vehjcle, he was issued a

subpoena to submit handwriting samples and be fingerpri nted
in iront of a grand iury. Later that evening the other two
LPM'ers whose vehicles were jn the 'l ot, plus a fourth (who
1ass presumably found through literature taken from the
sejzed veh'icle) were also subpoenaed by two Postal
Inspect'ion Department henchmen to do I ikewise.

Not on'ly were these four patriots forced to take time
off work without compensat'ion, but Were also required to



undsrgo the humil iat jng experience of writ'ing "THE TAX

THIIVESU (trre words wh'ich the Post 0ffice claims were
wri tten on the expl oded envel ope wh'ich they somehow managed
to r1ijraculously reconstruct!?!!) and other assorted nonsense
oVer and oVer again for approximately three hours each.
Then, ink was gooped all over their hands and they were
compelled to ailow five copies of each finger, palm and hand
print to be made.

At the t'ime of this writing, the seized information
request forms have not been returned. It is appallinq to
think that postal patrons who returned our forms for further
information'after seeing our signs may have been forced to
subm'it to the same demeaning treatment at the hands of
government off icials.

Lad'ies and Gentlemen, this is a Very serious matter that
'i s gett'ing worse al I the time. As this article was be'i ng

comIosed on May 7th, informat'ion was rece'ived that a fifth Party
member has beeir served with a subpoena to appear May 15th to
subm'it to handwriting analysis, fingerprjntjng and photographing. 0ne
wonders where th'is witt end. Is it really an'investigatjon
of a crime, or has it become a method to frighten individuals
away from protesti ng taxes or from the L'i bertari an Party i tsel f?
Even if the letter bomb had been much stronger and had caused
the death of fi fty peopl e, it sti I I woul dn't iusti fy sei zures
of private property' and subpoenas ! L i bertari ans have 1 ong
opposed subboenas 

-on the grounds that'i t is intpi nsicaliy
immoral to iorce a person to testify or produce evidence
against their will. lnJe must be willing to pay a certain price
f6r l'iving 'in a free country. That price is the fact that w'ith
the el ement of coerc'ion removed, some (i t t egal'l y ) provabl e

crimes will go unproVen-and consequently unpunished. Even if
abolish'ing subpoenas results ^in a 0% conviction rate for vjolent
cri mes, tIat 'i s how i t must be. We must reconc i I e oursel ves
to the fact that , i n j ts zeal to get a conv i ct'i on for th'i s

one crime, the p<istaI inspectors have committed a far greater
crime aga'i nst oLr f ive compatriots and the other victims.
The crime can be compared to rape. There i s essenti a'l 1y no

d'ifference between using a subpoena to forcibly deposit'ink on
a c'it'izens hands and using a weapon to forcibly deposit
semen into another person's bodY.

If this comparison stri kes you as rid'icu1ous, then you
are no doubt one of the very lucky people who has never had
your civil rights violated by the government for something
you djdn't do. Subpoenas and search warrants don't iust
happen on TV-they happen to real people, and you may be
next.


